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Prepared in the Interest oif the People of Greenwood And Surrounding Vicinity
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SJo Guessing Now!

When one knows the superior merits
Buick and Chevrolet cars, the buyer does
not have to guess, he knows they are the best-Cal-l

us any where in the county for dem-
onstration. Be assured our mechanics
give you service on any car, whatever make.

Garage and Distributor
GREENWOOD -:- - -t- - NEBRASKA
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OF ALL KINES!

-- Greps Paper- -
,in all season's colors
and designs very fine
for decorations. Also
streamers in yellow and
black.

Place Cards
Tally Cards

Nut Cups &
Favors

Party
Invitations

Fancy Decorated
Napkins

Ne
Candies and

Novelties
of all kind!

Get the

Denniscn
"Bogie" Book

to plan your party.

GIFTS THAT

Mrs. artsock, they driving over for
the day in their car and returning
nome in the evening,

John and Joseph Armstrong are in
the northwest on a hunting trip, be-
ing at Mullen and northwest, where
they will find the hunting whether
they get the game or not.

C. D. Fulmer has just completed
a brooder house and has also just
completed eighty rods of fense on the
farm and is now ready to tackle the
picking of corn as soon as the wea
ther clears,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carrigan,
who have been visiting in Greenwood
for some time past, departed last
week for the south and will locate in
Florida, should they find things to
their liking there.

The Alter Society of the Catholic
church of Greenwood have on exhibi
tion in the window of C. E. Calfee,
a quilt which the members have made
and which they will dispose of for
the benefit of the church.

Mrs. Joseph Kyles and Mrs. Wil-
liam Less ley were attending the
Rebeckahs Assembly at Grand Islanding me past weeh.. j last week, where they the

O. E. Mayfield of Omaha, was vis-- assembly from Greenwood and had a
4 ltiDS last Sunday at the of .very nice time while there.
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Joseph waugh and wife or Lincoln
I were guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Calfee for over Sunday,
remaining over into this week when
Mr. Waugh will assist in the con-
struction of a chicken house fof Mr.
Calfee.

I Arthur Btewart, better known as
"Banty," has accepted a position with

( the company which installed the
water system and departed for Du- -

' T 1 I aw a a! A , idois, in ine souinern portion 01 me
state where the company is installing
a system of water works.

Marion Hoenshell, who has been
roadmaster for the Burlington on one
of the western divisions, has been
transferred to the division in the
eastern portion of this state with
headquarters at Omaha, where he
will make his home in the future.

Andy Stephenson, who has been
making his home in Missouri for the
past few years in company with an-
other gentleman arrived in Green-
wood last Week, visited with friends
and also looked after some busines
matters, the gentelmen drove Up in
their car.

Col. Phil L. Hall departed on Sun-
day for Omaha where he goes to Ft.
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Bates Book &. Stationery Store
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makes your food do you
more good.

Note how It
that stuffy feeling
after hearty eating.

8weteM the
removes

food particle
from the teeth,
gtvee new vigor
to tired nerve.

CotnM to you
fresh-- clean and
full-flavore- d.
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Omaha, for a two weeks training as
one or tne reserves officers of the
united States army, as he was resist
ered as such at the disbanding1 of the
forces following the close of the
world war.

Mrs. A. F. Weibke and son, ETuene,
were passengers last Friday after
noon for Lincoln, where they went to
yisit with a sister of Mrs. Weibke,
Mrs. ' W. S. Davidson and with her
daughter Mrs. George Taylor. Eugene
came home on Saturday while his
mother remained over for Sunday.

H. M. Hanson, who has been on
the Burlington section for a num-
ber of years, thought he would try
another kind of work for a short
time and is out at his sister's, Mrs.

Anderson, where he is pick
ing corn and, by the way, the corn
is doing much better than w-a-s ex-
pected.

Uncle H. M., Carr, who has been
here for some' time, visiting and en-
joying the time, departed last week
for Longbeach, California, where he
will spend the winter. While here
he has been spending the time at
the bomea of his daughters, Mes-dam- es

Pearly Clymer and E. L. Mc-
Donald.

While the weather without was
not rery inviting, the warmth and
cheerfulness at the chicken pie sup
per at the basement of the Methodist
church was well worth braving the
drizzling rain and snow storm to en-
joy. There was a retry good crowd
present notwithstanding the fact
that the weather was very disagree-
able.

W. J. East, who with the wife, has
been in Greenwod for some time,
looking after the .barber shop which
they disposed of and were compelled
to take back again on of the
purchaser not keeping it, again sold
the shop, this time to Mr. D. G. Mc-
Donald, who domes from Wakefield.
The new barber will be here and look
after the business on and after the
first of the month. Mr. and Mrs.
East departed for their old time home
at Gibbon last week.

Enterain the Higher Classes.
Mrs. Rex Peters, one of the eff-

icient teachers of the Greenwood
schools, and who is a Very accom-
plished instructor, gave a reception
to the Junior and Senior classes of
the Greenwood high school at her
home there: L. Jr., headache,
were here

and time their Pius
an enjoys has have

No Water as But Soon.
There has been some annoying

leaks in the water mains which have
caused work and to
locate and stop, but which the com
pafty installing same have been after
with vigor and are now about ready
for the final test and the institution
of the service which has been the
real idea of the Construction of the
system.

relieve

breath--
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account

trouble

Inspect Roads and Boxes.
Miss Catherine Coleman, postmis

tress for Greenwood, on last Wednes-
day trip over route one and
on Thursday made trip over route
two, inspecting bridges and boxes
as well as the roads in order that
the carriers may be able to get over
their with ease and dispatch
The requirements are that the
masters must make these trips of in-
spection two times during the year,
in April and October.

Elected Chairman Executive.
At the bankers' convention which

has just closed in Omaha, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul L. Hall were in attendance
and enjoyed the occasion very much.
The convention thought enough of
Mr. Hall as banker that they placed
him at the head of the executive com-
mittee, of the state bankers associa-
tion. Greenwood should be pretty
well satisfied with the honors that
come to them, in this respect and
Cass eounty can also be well satisfied
that one of her bankers is at the
head of the working force of the
banks of the entire state of Ke7
braska.

Has Effective System.
representative of the Journal

visited on last Friday the meat house
of Newkirk Market and Grocery,

iand was shown the excellent refrig-
erating system which he hag in his
place. WhIU the room was very com-
fortable by reason of th fire

i was ' boring in the rear rootai,- - when
we entered the refrigerator' it' ap-
peared as though on was going from
summer to winter, for the temnera- -

the olant running but short time, v
After emerging from the refrigerator
which is indeed room by itselt, we 4
followed the trott covered pipe whicfc J.
led to' the building in the rear Whef? he

engine and apparatus was sit- -'

uated and found that he has installed
hew engine for the power, the

plant It Aura working to perfection
and affording the best possible care
of the produce which he sells.

Will Make Home in Omaha.
Mrs. Martin Hoenshell, who has

been here for some time and was car'ing for her father, before his death,
with the transfer of Mr. Hoenshell
to the Omaha division of the C. B. &
Q. railroad, will make her home in
Omaha. Her friends in Greenwood
to show their appreciation of ex-
cellence of Mrs. Hoenshell as a citi
zen of the place In which has lived
so long gave her farewell reception
at the Christian church last week '

and wished her all the happiness and
prosperity possible in her new home.

Enjoy Very Fine Time.
The Ladies Kensington club of

Greenwood, which embraces all the
ladies of the city, were meeting with
their member Mrs. Warren Boucher,
south of town on last Thursday where
they were most royally entertained
and where they did good work which
they had in hand.

LOCAL NEWS
Dr. H. C. Leopold, OsteopatMc j

physician and surgeon- - phone 208.

Dr. Heineman, Dentist,
Main Bldg., Phone 527.

From Thursday's Daily
Jesse L. Root, of Omaha, was here

today to attend the funeral services
of the late Thomas Walling, return
ing home this afternoon.

Carter Albln and wife of near
Union were here yesterday for a few
hours loklng after some matters of
business at the. local stores.

Miss Kathryn Wadickcame over
this morning from Glenwood to at
tend the funeral of Thomas Walling
which was held here today.

Henry A. Tool and wife of Murdock
were here today to attend the funer
al services of the late Thomas Wall
ing, returning home this afternoon.

Ed Mogridge and wife, of Omaha,
were here today to attend the funeral
services Of the late Thomas Walling,
returning to their home this after
noon.

Otto Pilney, wife and little child,
of Omaha, arrived in the city this
morninsr to attend the funeral of
the late John Lentr, brother-in-la- w

of Mr. Pilney.
Mrs. Mary M. Davis, of Lincoln,

who was here visiting at the home
of her son, Searl S. Davis and fam
ily, departed this morning for Otoe,
where she will visit with her sister.
Mrs. W. H. Irland for a short time
before returning home.

From Friday's
Rev. John ' Henderson of Auburn,

was here last evening visiting at the
home of his brother, James B. Hen
derson and family, returning home
this morning.

Lucille and Marie Horn de
parted fof Omaha this morning where
thev will visit their sister, Mrs
Goodchild, and also at the home of
their aunt. Mrs. and
family.

C. A. J;hnson departed this mom-lu- g

for Nebraska, whore
h', wa taltfcO by the sad news df he
d'.-at- r.f a cousin, Mrs. Ous Luid- -
berg, vhich occurred there yeste.'day
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afl-- n on
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HALLOWE'EN SOCIAL
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and. box held at
in district on

Oct. 30. Everyone Is cordially-inv-

ited to come and fine
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Keep Snug and Warm
ALL WINTER IN A UNION

SUIT THAT

Carter's
m. m:. or

Underwear

Union de-

signed cleverly

bulkiness.
uncom-

fortable strain. Exceptionally
well-tailore- d finish through-
out.

growing
underwear
wonderful springi-

ness
bunch

bind, knees

buttonholes securely

weekly washings leave good new." Moth-
ers appreciate long service they get out of "Carter's
Underwear."
Union Suits low $1.29

children, to 14 at. . .

Union for boys, I to 14 years at 1.19
Extra-Speci- al Values in Under-

wear Children
Fleeced and ribbed union suits children, consisting
of various makes not all Close out price

89c
HERE ARE SOME SPECIAL

Pay Day Values
Comfort challies, choice patterns, per 15c
26-inc- h white flannel, per yard 15c

light or flannels, heavy wt. . .

double blankets, gray tan .

Wool sweaters for children, to all colors . . $2.95
Black brown school for children, . . 25c

Tfce H. Soennichsen Company
The Values

GET AT THE CAUSE

Thomas Sullivan Many Plattsmouth Folks are Showing

Sarbnville,

funeral

Warren

How
Suffering.
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Night day
is tormented what wonder
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upon handle Eagle people. J6tn gtreet, "Sharp pains

my back until was un- -
From Saturday's DAHy work for several days. Every

family weremove made a knife-lik- e pain
among visitors today through back. back so
for a hours looking after it unsupported

could' hardly bed.
Livingston Oma-- 1 kidney secretions

a short time today, going toajde(j passage. used Doan's
that early morning Bur-pj- js they cured entire trou-lingto- n

train look after

Omaha,
a hours
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heat,

Mr. Kaufman only one ot many
Plattsmouth people who have grate-
fully Pills. If your
back aches if your bother

. , . j .1you, don t simpiy asu ior a muury
remedy ask ijua.-- b
PILLS, the same that Mr. Kaufman
had the remedy backed by home
testimony. 60 cents at dealers.
Foster-Aiilbur- n Co., Mfrs., Buffalo,
N. Y. "When Your Back Lame
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the
No. 91,
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DISASTER ABE
STIMULANT TO INVENTORS

Washington. Disaster stimulates
inventive

The Shenandoah the
plight of the navy PN-- 9 No.
1, which was lost for ten days in the
Pacific, and the sinking of the sub
marine S-- 51 have a score of

efforts of pure or
science to the aid of the navy

Since the to suDmar- -

ine S-5- 1, more than thirty plans for
safety devices for underwater craft
have been offered to the navy de
partment. More than 5,000 such

are now oerore the department
for consideration. The temporary
loss of the PN-- 9 No. 1 a

suggestions for methods by
which crews of planes at
sea might communicate witn land.
Kot only did th Shenandoah disas
ter forth many safety devices
for lighter-than-a- ir but many
plans for changes structure and
construction were presented to the
navy department for consideration.

The world war gave correspond
ing to the development of
Implements or war. Collectively
called "ordnanc." Material, as con-
trasted with personnel is now being
viewed more and more by war
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Carter's Suits are
by a woman,

cut to give warmth without
weight or No un-
wanted fulness and no

For boys and girls
there is no to equal
Carter's. Its

gives every move-
ment. It doesn't scratch,
up, at the or
pull out at the wrists and an-
kles. firmly is fin-

ished at seams and edges with
stitched

and buttons sewed on to stay,
that it "as

the

women as as
Suits sizes I 1.45
Suits sizes

for

but sizes.
per suit

wide, yd..
outing

Yard wide dark outing 22c
Large Nashua or cotton $2.95
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And so it

as

partment experts as a determlnir.ljr
lactor in warfare.

The insistent search for help
maKing weapons more effective him
led ordnance experts into new field
When powder-trai- n fuses were foun
too inaccurate in high altitude firin
against aircraft, due to inconsistei
burning in the rapidly changing la
tudes, the peaceful watchmaker wjJ
drafted to pit his skill against tl
forces of nature. &

As a result there was developed ji
mechanical time fuse, unaffected 1JJ
varying atmospheric pressure, a deli-
cate piece of machinery which will
withstand being shot from an anti
aircraft gun at a speed of 2,600 fet
a second, sustaining a suddenly ajF
plied load of three pounds for evttrj
grain of its own weight while beifc
whirled at 30,000 revolutions a min-
ute. Contrast this with ordinal
work of the watchmaker who de:tll
only in stopwatches accurate to tat
hundredth of a second and which aff
twenty time as delicate as the
dinary split-secon- d timer.

u. S. FLEET BEADY
BEGINS TEIP ALL 0VT3

Washington, Oct. 23. The Unit
States fleet, upon its return to tm
west 'coast from its cruise to Austral!

New Zealand, was declared ithe report of Rear Admiral Robert ICoontz, who commanded the expedl
tion, to have been to repeat til
cruise upon 24 hours' notice."
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W. REX YOUNG
PLATTSMOUTH,

NEBRASKA

General Auctioneering
Also Pure Bred Sales

Am selling for some of the
best breeders. Call at my ex-
pense. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Telephone No. 314.

Truck and Transfe

l -- 1 - n - E
Call Phone 342-- W

or see me at the Vallery Sales
Pavillion, Plattsmouth

Wade Porter
JgLive Stock Hauling a Specialt;


